Department of Ecosystem Science and Management
Career Fair 2019
Exhibitor Invitation
We are pleased to announce that our eleventh annual ESM Career Fair will be held Thursday, February 28, 2019 in the
Forest Resources Building at Penn State University Park.
Please consider this opportunity to interact with students enrolled in programs related to forestry, wildlife, fisheries, soils,
and water—ranging from associate degree students to doctoral candidates. Recent graduates will also be invited to
participate. In addition, we hope to have several alumni volunteers on hand at our Alumni Corner to talk with students and
exhibitors.
The exhibitor registration fee is $45. This fee helps us cover the costs of food, parking passes, and table/chair rentals. Our
department shares these costs; that is, we do not profit from this event, which we organize as a service to our students. The
fee includes one parking pass, two lunches, and one six‐foot table with two chairs. Please add $10 for each additional lunch
and $8 for each additional parking pass.
Set up begins at 9 a.m. The Career Fair will run from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Exhibitor registration is available online at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ESMCareerFair2019.
We will gladly assist with advertising any current positions in advance of the Career Fair so that you may collect resumes and
make arrangements to interview candidates on the day of the fair. A few interview rooms are available on a first‐come, first‐
served basis. You may indicate your interest in these opportunities on the registration form.
Information about the undergraduate and graduate degree programs offered in our Department of Ecosystem Science and
Management is available on our website, https://ecosystems.psu.edu.
Penn State Visitor AT&T Wireless Access is available in the Forest Resources Building. Call 1‐888‐888‐7520 or e‐mail
support@attwifi.com for AT&T Wi‐Fi Support.
Please contact me directly (814‐863‐0362 or exr2@psu.edu) with questions about the ESM Career Fair.
I hope you can join us on February 28! A location map for the Forest Resources Building and adjacent parking garage, and
travel directions, are available at http://www.geog.psu.edu/print‐campus‐maps.
Sincerely,
Ellen Rom
Coordinator of Undergraduate Programs and Alumni Relations

